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DIP NEEDLE SURVEY ON CLAIMS TI231347-48 

DURER LAKE AREA

42LiaNWaei7 2.238 DURER LAKE 010

l* Qualifieatiems ef Persem superTisimg tke repert: 

Naae - 1. A. Mykytiuk

Address ~ 251 Ellis Avemue, Teremte 3, Omturie. 

Qualif ieatiems - Ne effieial umiversity dagre* *r gualificati*m,

amy km*wl*dg* relative t* g**l*gy was picked up fr*m

b**ks aid earlier pr*sp*ctimg trips,

2* (a) Leeatiem amd meama *f access te property:

Prepery Is lecated apprezimately 32 miles mertk ef Nakima, 

twe miles west ef the seutk *md ef Celpitts Lake. Tke 

exaet lecatiem ef tke twe claims is skew* em tke Ottarie 

Departmemt ef Mimes amd Nertkera Affairs nap - Series 42L ~ 

Plam Ne. M-2534 - Durer Lake Area, District ef Tkumder Bay.

Meams ef access te tke property - by air frem Nakima, 

lamdimg at a small lake (Irem Lake) 1/10 ef a mile sertk 

ef the claims.

fi) Helder ef tke preperty:

B. A. Mjkytiuk, 251 Ellis Avemue, Teremte 3, Omtarie, 

Mixer's Lieemee - A 40318.

(s) Name ef jarty submittimg tke survey as assessmemt w*rk: 

As abeve.

(d) Numbers ef tke claims severed by tke surrey: 

Twe claims: Tl-231347 amd TI-231348*
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( ) Dates en wkiek tl* survey was mad*:

May 19, 1970 t* May 25, 1970 inclusive.

(f) Geological data:

Tkis appears to b* a typical Algoma* formation of 

banded magnetite running i* a general oast-west 

direction. My initial interest IK tke area was 

im locating a low-grade irom deposit; tkis magnetite 

assays at 18# to Z'&'f, iron; kewever moro work Trill bo 

KocoBsary to ascertain tko truo width and le&gtk of 

tkoso formations* Tko dip is 80 degress nortk.

Interesting deposits of pyrrhotite are found running 

along tke soutk sides ef tke banded magnetite, feeing 

generally located in ckloritis eckists tkat kaye risen 

up tkrougk tke iron formation. Pyrrhotite mineralization 

kere kas replaeed most of tke pyrite and siderite.

Surface sampling did not disclose anything of commercial 

raluo. otker tkan tke iron.

(g) Summary of work done on tke property:

Te-date only sampling, trencking, and a dip-nsodlo 

survey kane keen done. Fourteen more claims kare been 

attacked and more work is planned in tke spring of 1971.

(k) Results obtained and conclusions:

At this time only tko dip ^nd direction of tke iron 

formation kas been ascertained.
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(i) Type e? imstruiaemt used:

A cempass atd a di? needle. Tke latter manufactured 

 7 E.R. Watts fc Sems Ltd., Lemdem, E*s. This is am 

old type purchased at a nimes supply store*

(j) Tetal mumber ef statieis established, muiaber ef miles ef 

lime cut, type rf werk performed by persem? eoipleyed:

Weuld tke Superriser be kimd emeugk te refer to tke 

nap amd tke Assessnemt We rk Breakd*wm f e ria submitted 

earlier; tkis pretelem arises as I did met keep a copy 

ef tke fern submitted.

(k) Naaes amd addresses ef persems yrkese services were used im 

tke abeve cemaeotiem:

J, D. Hewe, 294 Patkfimder Drive, Cceksville, Omt. 

P. H. Woettea, 75 Oriele Oardems, Apt. 3, Tcre^te, Omt. 

0. H. Kcrcpecki, SlOORiTereide Drive, Teremte 9, Omt.
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Algoma-type iron formation.
Banded formations of magnetite
and siderite with a little specular
hematite on an east-west strike.
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CLAIMS HO. 231347 and NO. 2*1348

Details of Dip-Needle 
Survey, Trenching, 
Line-Cutting and 
Sampling.

Recorded Holier - B. A. MHCYTIUK

Miner's Licence - A-40J18
Durer L*ke Area
Thunder Bay Mining DivJEion___

Note- dip-needle readings with 
a bar beneath the number 
indicate a negative 
reading.

Trenching vas rlone at tte following locations 
as Indicated on the plan:

(̂l.) -! 1 vide x 30' loriR x depth of 2f' .

3' wide x 16' long x depth of

3d ?' wide x H' long x depth of l'

wide x 10' louf ^ x -lepth of l'.

wide x LO 1 long x depth of

Trenching in these two locations was carried 
out specifically to open up the magnetite - 
pyrite - pyrrhotite *ones lying parallel to 
each other in a general east-west direction.

This deposit is a banded siderlte-magnetlte 
formation with assays of the magnetite in 
dicating 18* - 23X recoverable iron.

South of this is a basic chloritic schist 
(greenstone) extrusive with pyrite and where 
pyrrhotite mineralization has replaced much 
of the pyrite.

Surface samples of pyrite and pyrrhotite 
did not contain commercial quantities of 
any mineral.

This deposit extends for more than two miles 
in an east-west direction and straddles a 
large fault dipping at 80 degrees north, 
with the greenstone rising through the iron 
formation.
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